
 

 

Our Gourmet Menu 
 

  

Hare fillet medallion with Foie Gras 

Quince pulp with saffron and grapes coulis 

 

*** 

Fried fillet of sole milling style  

Cauliflower with potato cylinder 

Foam perfumed with lime 

 

*** 

A dessert on your choice  

 

Whole menu  Chf 65.00 

Main course  Chf 42.00 

Main course and dessert  Chf 50.00 

Appetizer and main course  Chf 57.00 

 

Our suggestions 
 

Squash soup, mushrooms foam  Chf 12.00 

And its crostini with raw ham 

 

Salad with lentils    Appetizer Chf 19.00 

And Saucisson vaudois Main course Chf 29.00 

 

Hit of the week: Main course Chf 29.00 

Deer Parmentier (cottage gratin) with parmesan 

Rocket and onions pickles 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Service and VAT included 

 

 



For beginning 
Foie gras terrine and its fine jelly with Petite Arvine Chf 25.00 

Coulis and poached grape 

 

Fried quail egg served on a deer tartare Chf 25.00 

Meaux mustard 

 

Gravadlachs of stag fillet with autumnal fruits Chf 20.00 

 

Roasted gambas, beets pickles 

Fresh goat cheese mousse, orange vinaigrette Chf 25.00 

 

Pan-fried Foie Gras with chanterelles  Appetizer Chf 25.00 

Foam perfumed with underwood flavour Main  Chf 35.00 

 

Squash in two textures Chf 20.00 

Snails of Mont d’Or with green butter 

 

Poached egg served on a tartelette  Chf 20.00 

With leeks and Saucisson Vaudois, red wine sauce 

The water 
Pan-fried scallops  Chf 39.00 

Mashed potatoes with candied shallots and baby leek 

 

Cod with orange candied endives, creamy potatoes, Chf 35.00 

Baby carrots, carrots juice with orange saffron 

 

Crispy scampi served on a risotto with shellfish and spinach Chf 39.00  

 

Fera fillet (local fish of Leman Lake), hazelnuts foam Chf 35.00 

Cabbages with creamy polenta 

 

Between earth and sea ”as a meat and bean stew” Chf 42.00 

Lobster and chorizo served on a fricassee  

With white beans, small vegetables and morels  

 

Service and taxes included  



The Earth 
 

Tenderloin of deer with a wine sauce  Chf 45.00 

Hunting garnish  

 

Stag tenderloin with a blackcurrant sauce  Chf 42.00 

Hunting garnish “La Terrasse” Style 

 

Beef burger « La Terrasse » Style Chf 40.00 

Pan fried Foie Gras, potatoes pancake 

Vegetables pan and morels sauce 

 

Châteaubriand (for 2 persons)   Per person Chf 49.00 

with spinach, creamy cabbage and stalk carrots  

Potatoes gratin 

 

Mallard duck:  Chf 40.00 

Roasted fillet, candied leg, green cabbage and turnip   

Fine potatoes 

 

Beef tartare sliced with the knife (200g), French fries  Chf 39.00 

 

Stew with young wild boar cheeks Chf 35.00 

“Grand-Mother” garnish and potatoes gratin 

 

Hunting garnish:  

Roasted figs, red cabbages, chestnuts, leek with red wine, Brussels sprouts, saffron 

quince, spaetzli, and grapes. 

Origin of meats:  

Beef and pork: Switzerland; Poultry: France; Hunting: Europe and New-Zealand 

Origin of fishes:  

Cod, Lobster and St-Jacques scallops: Mediterranean Sea and Atlantic Ocean; Féra: 

Swiss lake; Gambas: Thailand; Scampi: South Africa 
 

 

 

 

  



Epicurean Menu 
 

Chf 85.00 per person 

 

Pan-fried Foie Gras with chanterelles 

Foam perfumed with underwood flavour  

*** 

Deer tartare with Meaux mustard  

Quince coulis with Espelette chili pepper 

*** 

Crispy scampi served on a risotto with shellfish 

 *** 

Stag tenderloin blackcurrant sauce 

Roasted figs with honey, red cabbage and spätzli 

*** 

Dessert on your choice 

 

Discovery menu  
 

Chf 70.00 per person 

 

Stag Gravadlachs with autumnal fruits 

*** 

Lobster « cassoulet » with morels and chorizo 

*** 

Deer tenderloin with a wine sauce 

Roasted figs with honey, red cabbage and spätzli 

*** 

Dessert on your choice 

 

 

Service and taxes included 

  

  



Business Menu 
 

For lunch, from Monday to Friday 

 

Chf  45.00 per person 

 

Foie Gras Terrine and its fine jelly with Petite Arvine 

Coulis and poached grape 

*** 

Cod with orange candied endives, creamy potatoes and baby carrots 

Carrots juice with orange saffron 

*** 

Gourmand coffee 

 

Without  Passeport Gourmand / Table Ouverte  

Menu of the day 
 

For lunch, from Monday to Friday 

Chf  26.00 per person 

 

Green salat 

*** 

Our daily special 

*** 

Coffee 

 

Without  Passeport Gourmand / Table Ouverte  

Children Menu 
 

Chf  19.00 per person 

 

One beverage at choice 

*** 

Fish fillet 

or 

Poultry breast 

With French fries and daily vegetables  

*** 

One ice scoop 

 

The menu is served for children between 4 and 12 years old 

Offered for children until 3 years old  

 

Service and VAT included 

 
 



 

Cheeses 
 

Plate of ripened cheeses Chf 14.00 

from the Alves Fromages factory in Vuiteboeuf 

Desserts 
 

Roasted pineapple  Chf 12.00 

With grapes and lees, passion fruit sorbet 

 

As a sponge cake with almonds and autumnal fruits Chf 12.00 

 

The Mont-Blanc to our style Chf 12.00 

(Chestnut cream, mango,  

iced double cream and whipped cream) 

 

Soft chocolate cake and its vanilla ice scoop                     Chf. 12.00 

 

Current homemade pie                 Chf   8.00 

 

Crème brûlée with vanilla Chf 11.00 

 

Caramelized custard cream with salted butter Chf   8.00 

with its whipped cream 

 

Oriental oranges salad Chf   9.00 

 

Gourmet Coffee Chf 14.00 

(one coffee or tea with 4 surprising mini-desserts) 

 

Ice-creams and homemade sorbets the scoop Chf   3.50 

(Vanilla, chocolate, mocha, caramel, strawberry,  

mango, passion fruit, lemon, apricot and raspberry) 

Whipped cream extra charge Chf   1.50   

 

A squirt of Vaud Chf 12.00 

(Sorbet and brandy or alcohol at your choice) 

 

Service and taxes included 

 


